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Sena George McGovern 

I

(D-S.D.) has called for the 
voluntary return of most 
South Vietnamese refugees 

tto SaigOn. ; 4 In a lecture prepared for 
delive at Eastern Illinois 
Unix 	y today, McGovern 
aid; 	erica Will not turn 
way se few who might 

en• angered by a:return 
to thelifliomeland." 'r 

But he added that "90 per 
cent of the Vietnamese refu-
gees who left would be bet-
ter off going,:back to their 

n land now That the ini- 
•c has subsided. 

'The finalPblunder of Vi-
etnam may be that the ad-
ministration has chosen 
evacuation of nearly 100,000 
Vietnamese as a substitute 
for. accommodatiqn in their 
b'wh country. That policy 
should be reversed. 

"I hap; never thought 
that *re than athandful of 
governtnent leaders were in 
any real dangerffof rekisals. 
The great majoitity•Wiet-
namese refugees dot,not fall 
info that category. ',Most of 
thern left in panic out of 
fear, o k-  bloody final battle 

fg9 	xi, that .di 	a- 
teI t 't. 

vern said it 	s un= 
y that the new govern-

ment would "engage in the 
odbath our policyinakers 

have talked about so much." , 
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